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Leg 1 A ct 0 Contain iz~tion
no - ' o- qu i e t r volution h been weepi th tr s_ 0 -
t a t .. on Lndu tr w':th the dvant of' cont ine iz tion , a tice
,. erein goods re Loa ed in' 0 20 ' X 4 ' X 8 ' bo~ £ mecal ,
'0 d r f ib t.:.-lass , eale , Q hipped as a it or ackage
via rail , truck , frei ht r ,o even a Lr , 'fbil t e lS f t
cont ine for point - o-point shi. t is p _. of th~ 1 r er
p ct of inte 1 t ansnort tion, or the p_ocess tnr
. hich the cont i n r t _avels b way of the differi 1 methods
or modes of trans '0 t t ion , this paper will d al p i. ~ril in
\ the oc an sh 'pping indust y inter c~s leg 11 i' the
ot er t r a ort t i f')rIn in internation 1 shippi , as ell
tl use of cont in r aff'ect onl ,. oce tr
'"
•
t t ~ L sk 0: s 11:no . c t:L. to on if .v -
cult_es i di cu s in int ode-lism , n leI "Lode 'I 0,
wi oble,s onl as th y reL... te to on p r thod
f trans. ort no t ... om t e poi t f iut r~\' .... ,
" L Il -int rfaced hipp':ng de , this \1':'11 c::>nc tr t
OI Le 1 p obJe ms encountered by the oce n In
0.1 e or int rde end nt , the oc "u ent i r the e~
to intern tio a1 trode .
i~c~.s ion 0_ co tain rizqtion that I " .i ted to ne
contin t bec m ns or the el t iv a v~ t c: f
0 t in t_, por _t io e od t t h ve , in 0 t :'0 at J
d n °ic 1 c bili- " 1.'11 t b truck nd il1 • r,-,e , -
n vigor u co i i o onl" r O"l..t th ':s co t vLon ,
1.
2o re er , _'0 .. h e't rOty of g 0 C' be
t , h is be no s itut fo t L ocean
er e OC tr o • t e e fo \ °t u i ev l.h'n, ,
co ~ to a rin in h It a t the i er . not onl to the q
ti ty of c 0 a 1 ,8 ship can car y , but als o h afo a ierr -
ti ne 1 c of lterna ive me thods , the ocean ode is o itic ,
and b r a , rail , an true ' net -ror-ka ar a. propri tely r ef er r e
t o s "f eed lin s , "
It e af 1 , t r re , t o ex . On t_ d t 0 al shi
tho b fo ...ng n to cant Lnor-Lz t 0 . ile the
nu:: b o ' uquirL. harvdL~ n s a" f ctiop 'Jf the d tin ti
0... t t s , t _ dit c n<>i: t
1 ti t c t; i , _ "0 of
th t~ e , t e c s1 r ,
t an , tb carr':' From 1 t to '\ eh u e , r
to t _ c , r o t u to bo car, then .in t tiz-uc b fo
i 10 'd d on bo rd a. shi and , t t he o the.,: e d of th vo -
a- , 0 to t _u ck or fl t c before woing to th can ~nee , go su
ve r-e hand.L a inimum f ev T' t o es , often mor e , being 10
nd unLo ded t e acl of tr t i on ode . 1e c an e spo
bre k b 1 method of 10 ding r s i us ng l ' .. to 1 ° t h, _l.
S or thou unds of carton c ates , box ... an p c ca s i n,
v yin~ siz , ha 5 , d w i ht , bec~e mo e e e i ve, d
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cos t but 1 0 be c'us of the " ir~l in cos s of an unpr duc -
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but i m o rt~nt in de finit i on - 1 and p oC9d r~ l as~e c t , wa s a -
j u s tin t he le a l r e 6i me 0 J on f o r m t o n e w s h ip c haraJteris -
t i c s . distin t tte r n o f 9 c c e t ed p r a J t i c s eme rged a f a r
c e n t u r i e s of o caanborne t rada, a n d an imp o r t a n t one \a s the
p i ~ ci ple that g o od s be c ~rr i ed oelowdeck s. The i n c i d e n ce 0
wa t e r d ama ~e and loss overboard we r e substantially h i g he r f or
items s t wed on a vessel's weatherdecks, and it be ca me c us-
t omary to assume that cargo would be stow d in the hol. Th s
wa s a cond i t i on f o a " Clean" aill of ladin , one i ssued with
n o qualifying parasro phs added to the standard pr i n ed fo r m. 1
S r i "J u s di "'ficulties are encountered in "un-c l e an" b1. 1 1 s o f
1 0 ing , h i c h indicates t ha t SJme so r t o f re ~ tr i J t ion s n
~ o rc , 0 th t 9. J ce p t e p ac t i ~ s h av e n o t been f o l l owed. .e -
ce i pt ~ or go ods , i n s ur an c e , fre g h t _ayment , and t he n e o tla -
b i l ity o f the oce a n bill of ladin itself a l l c ome un e r que s-
t i on in where the bill is anythin6 o ther than "cle an."
Deck carria~~, which made a bill of ladin 6 t1un - J l a n , "
came to constitute an "unreasonable ' viation," a t e r m tha t
r l15i n e.l l y meant an unwa r-r-an t.e d chan of eo a ph i c course
t h a t increased the risk to the shi p, crew, and ca r 0 bv~over
t h e years was widened to mean other a c ts that increased r i k .
In s u r a n c e on t r a c t s do not cover g o od s lost or dama e d be c a u s e
o f unreason a b l e deviations, but spe i alized atte n t i on t o ce r -
t a i n good s and safety r e ulations have chan~ed tra d i t i on s.
9towa~e p r a c t i ce s . ~ontalnarshlps are desi n e d a n d bu i l t t o
carry car 0 above the level of the main de c k as well as i n
~i t:rrwg, r Li Er~ ok s, "Expor t.Lng Wit ho u t Te a r s 1 VI : The c e a nJ t" a d n Trana po r t a t i an and Di s t riou t lon Mana ~emen ,
XI I No . 11 , ( Nove ber 1972 ), pp. 52-53.
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t he c e L'L ul. a r- hold. _,e f'r i6e r a te j c a r 0 , f o in s t n c e , i s car-
r i e d on d e~k, where tempo~pture is e a s 1y moni t o e d . 1 ume r ou
rul es o~ safety now desi nate speci~ic a r e a s a bove d ok for t he
stowa o f' "red label'· items such as explosi ves. Bu t , to what
e x t ent on-deck stowage was an unreasonable devi 9tion creati
an unclean bill of aadin , as well as what ve s se l s sh::J u l d be
c l a s s i f i e d as containerships, wer e q ue s t i on s le .t t o he co s
for determinati::Jn.
In ~n~ y c l o pe - i a Br i t t an i c a v The H::J n ' KJn5 Prod ucer , 442
~ 2d 7 (2d ~ir 1969). while on-deck s t owa e on a break bulk
vessel was reaffirmed an unreasonable d e viation, the co ur t hin -
t ed that , if a loading port ~ustom could be es t abl i s he d, then
on-de ck carr i ~ ge o f ~ ont a iner s would be 9 rmi s s a ble~ Th i s im -
: o r t 9n t r ulin le~itimized mod r n pra~t i c e , an d has l e d t o a
m c t - n e e d e d restru~turin o f the law. The fir st J on tain e r s h i p s
did no t a p. e ar ove r n i h t , but f o l l owe d an evoluti Jnar proce s
de s c ribed earlier. The fact t.nat the M/v Hong K:m 6 Producer ,
a break bulk, wa s denied de ck c arri a ge did not addre s s t he
s t a t u s of the intermediate links be t we n it and the n e we t
~on ta ine r s hi p afloat. M~ny shipshad been modi fi ed t o h n dle
containers while retainin~ many break bul k chara e r i s t ics .
De ~ i d ing De Pon t deNemours International v Th Mor m cve a
(read: Moore-Mac v~GA ) , 1972 A .M . ~ . 23b6 (S . D. N. Y. 1 97 2 ) , t he
d o c t r i n e o~ pr ox i mqt e ca u se was inv olked t o d te r mi n e 11 a~ i l -
ity. It was held that the r esult o ~ conversi on t o J on t a i ne r
c a pabi l i t y was identi cal t o j e s n in . a n \' c onta ine ~s hl p f r om
1
J. P. McMa h on , " On De ck ' t owa ge o f : on t a i ne r ::In J on ta i n e r shi
No t Unr-e a s onab Le Dev I a t.Lori , II ;I"ournalof M9 r i t i me La", and ::; omme rc e
I , ' 0.2 ( J n u - r-y 197 3 ) p . 324.
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the k ee:L up, and th9.t a l t hou3h only d e ck-carried car 0 wa s
l o st overboard, and n o t c a rso i n t he hold , the e ck s to a8e
wa s n ot an unre9.sonable de viati on for a con t 9.1n e rs h i , con -
vert d or o therwise. Th e ste9.mshi p line W9.S held re ~pon s ible
f or the loss, on the grounds of proximate c9.use; i. e., t he
carrier could not demonstrate the l Jss was o t a ttribu t ed to
on - deck stowa e. But , si 3nificantly, DePont's claim that a
c l an bill of l adin; called for hold storage wa s i s a l l o wedf
~ ':'9. b l i s h e d was t he sta tu s of a 13.r e number 0 _ s hi p s and s ub >
sta n t i a t e d was the chan~e, d ue to present-day s hi p de s i ~n , 0
a c e n t uries-o l d maritime p r a J t i c e re Rr d i n ' stowa e .
Pro~ d u al de ve l opme nt of c on t~ i ne ri z o t iJn ha s a l s o re-
sulte d i n a n~ed f o r a_ i mpo r on t se ment 0 t he hi p p i ni in-
dus t ry t o ad a p t ° ~ _ J e extin~tion. The o c e a n frei h t f o r -
war "erls value t o the axp o r t Lng industry c a me a co u d ue t o he
i n J reas i n gly com)li Jated laws and re u l * t i on s o f int e r n a t i ona l
trade. As an intermediary between the shi . p e r and t he car-
r i e , t he OJ e a n frei ~ht forwqr j er pe r f o rm s n um ero u s s e r v i c s .
He advises on port and ship availaoilities, c a p= J i lit i e s, an d
s chedule s ; c on s o l i d a tes L~L (1 s thon c on t a ne r l oad ) a r O J
pre pa r e s shi pp i n g p ap e r s s u e h a s e x port de clara t i ons, d o c k
r e ce i pts, delivery orders, and c onsular invoices; a r ran ge
f o r s pe c i a l handlin~; expedite and coordinate s transfe to
and f r o i n l a nd carriers; and per f or ms accessori al s erv i c s
for additional fees s u ch as arran 31ng insurance, l o c a l t r u ck-
in , and warehous i n g. 2
1
Ibid . , 325 .
2
.Je r a l d Ullma n , The Oce a n C" r e i",h t ?or wa r de r , The Ex orte r i.
La w, ('Jam-orid ge, Md : 'Jorne 11 Ma r-L t i me r-e s s;-r967 )
==---"'-'~-==
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Alth~ugh there are s e leral types 0 _rei~ht f orwarders ,
t he o ~ean f r e i -h t f orwa r d e r i s enera l l y l o ; a t ed i n t hJ ~or
are a, and is in a unique le g~ l situation: f o r tax ' urpo se s he
i s a local bu s i ne s s en~a3es in intrasta t e c omm r~ e, bu t i r 9 -
ul nt e d by the ~MG because of his dealin g s i n ~ o re i n t r a e .
_a s i c 9o l l y , the oc e a n fre i t fo r warder i s t he s ' l pp e r ' s legal
a gent, wi t h powe r t o deci d ~ what will be done,bu t n o t h w or
by whom. In order to conduct business, however, t he o c ean
forwarder must o~ten name himself as consi n e e, t h r e by b -
c om in ~ liable fo~ loss and damase. Gon s olldatin LJL shipments ,
wa r- hous in ', 0 n s ur i n : th~ shi pe r ' erc ha nd i s e t o ~ rotect
h mse l . r e t es liabl l y . ~s he is proh i b i t e d f r on bain~ a
carrier , and canno t h"' ve a n ~n ~ res t 0 her than as a en n
the hippe . ' s bus ine s s , t he oc~ an f or ' p. r de r ha been hurt y
con ta ine ri za ti ~ n :
"It a .pe"'rs that containeriz9ti on is mak i ng
i n roads into the oce an frei ~ht fo warder' s t r a d i -
tional ~ort areas of ope r at i on 9n d document ~ t i on
o f shi~ments. Intermod a l t r n sp or t 8 t i n comp l e x e s
a r e a tt ~ c ting greB.. e r a moun ts of sma l l s i pm ~ n t
5 i r e c t fr o the f a ctory to inl~nd te r 'nals , re
s uch shipments are c ons oll jated into ~onta lner
l oads a nd ~o v e d by r e lnte j inl~ nd car ' e r to p rt .
Thus, man e xpor . s n lon ~ fi nd i : ~ e s s a r y
o de a l directly i t h o ce an frei 6h t f rward~ r s to
a r r a n for fact ory -to -port mo ve ments by se~ara e
in e r med i a t e carriers. In a"dition , s om_ i n t e r -
moda l complexes ) r ovide some or 1 1 o ~ t he n e ce -
sary document~tion, ~hereby elimins t i n 6 the ba s ic
s e r v i _ s traditionally provided by oc an frei ht
or-wa r-de r-a . "1
It is not surprisin~ t ha t in t ermodalism ha s r ed u ce d t e
n eed f or the oc e an forw9.rder.J.i nnt oor-por-a t i on s such 9.S Sea -
1 ?ederal Ma r i t i me Jommlssl~n, lenth Annual Re ~ ort,' 71) p . 40 .
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La n d and S a -Tra in, physically able t hand l a ship~ant s f r om
f a ct8 r y to buye r , shou l d be a b l e t ha n d l e t he ~dminis t i on.
Oce an fre i g ht f or '.of9 rders make morie y in t.wo ways: from a ~ ee
pa i - e i t he r by t he ship per or J on s i nee, an d f rom a c omm i s s i on
bas ed 8n a p e r c e n t a ge o f t he frei ~ht bi l l , c a l le d co pensa t i n ,
p a i d by the s e l e c t e d c9.rrier. l 'fu i l e the o c e a n fr i ht f or -
w· r d e r canno t be a carrier, his pos i t i on may be e limina t e d by
a c arri er assuming his duties. Thus the s t a t e ent of J erry
hambers, 1972 ?resident o~ the ? r e i gh t ~orwarders' I nstitu t e :
"I do n o t be Li e ve t he frei ht f or w9.r d i n 6 i n 6 ustry has eve be n
i n the r i t ical s i t.ua t ion t h a t it f i n d s it s elf i n t o ay . "2
1
Law, p , 'TO., r a I d Ul l ma n , The Oce a n ? r e i g h t ?orwa r d e
2
J .... r r y Cha mbe r s , " Shippe rs Ne e ? o r wa r d e r s , 2"o r wa r dera . eed
~:I3 1p , " ~1 5tribut i n '1o r l d wid e , (:<' ~ bru9 ry 197 3), p , 49.
Li bi l lty and I n s ur ance
l n t rmodali s m as brou ht ab Jut by ~ontain rizat i on has
h od f e we r apparent arfe ts on t h f inan cia l a s } 9 C 8 such a s
i n s ur a n c e an d liability than on imp l ementati n 1 and procedural
f e a u r s. The impa~t, more sub t le and v a ll. l e x , r qu i r s epa -
ra e a t e n t i on . Maritime law in 6e n e r a l and marine ins ur 9n ce
i n p rticular are fields that many l awy e rs anxi ously avoi', ap -
p a r e n ul y due to major varianc es in juri 3di~tion and ,;:>p 1 1 a t i on .
I n r a n s . or t t ion 0 good s , the interests o f the p op e r t y owner
ay n ot be con s is t nt with the d e ires and p r a ctice s of he car-
ri r and vi~e versa; when adjudication of l oss and dama e c l ims
aris s, manufacturers and transporters oft~n f o r ge t the t each
s no t hi n6 wi t h out he o the r nd b ~ me bi t e~ a d ve r s ri e s .
In d i s cus i ng this compli c a t~ d t o. i c , it 1 s perh ~s best
to exa mi ne the basic gu i d e l i n e s , be fo r e ~o ing speci ~ic and
c oun t e r va lin - arguments. Reeo nizin6 t h s .e i ~ l r isk s inv o -
ve i n oc a n transportation, concessions ha ve be e n made t o en-
O ' a Ln t e r-na t.L onal. trade. Pr odu c e r s , s hi powners, a nd i n -
r rs alike pera t e under a s _t of rul _s i n w y3 s gn i f ica n t l y
d i ~ fe r ent f r om tho se a~plicable t o more c onvent i onal unde rta -
k i n s . In cons i de rin~ responsibility, which i s what 11s bili t
an d I n sur~n ~e a r e a l l a b out , i t is imp ortan t o r emember t ha t
t here a r e thr ee parties involve d: the manUfac t ur e r , the car-
r ier a.nd t he unde wr-L t.e r , As u s ed i n t h i s pa pe r , " a hi ppe r-"
r e f e r s t o t he pers on who ship s, the fa ctory owne r ; n o t t e a ty
who pe fo rms t he y h y s i c a l a:t o f shipping, wh o i s the c a rrie r.
The s tanda rd Lloyd I s Po l icy , in u s e f or some 350 y e a r s,
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i s t he c 1 ~s 1c work o f ma rin e 1n SUranJ6. It assumes t h ae im-
p l e d wa r r an t i e s on the p a r t o ~ t he carr i r . The v e sse l is
a s s umed se a wo r t hy - ade qu~tely c on s t r ue e d , marh~e d, equipp ed,
and prop e r l y s t owed. Se c on d , t he r e will b _ no def l a t i on wi t h-
o u t c a u s e : the in s u r e d has n o r i ght to s u bsti t u t e a d i ~ ferent
vo y a ,and hence di fferent risks, from thos e alrea d y i n sure ,
unl e s s it can be demon s tra ted th~t the devi ation l e s s n s ri s k,
as i n ~v o iding a storm 0 capture. As n o t ed, de viatl ~n has
c ome t o include ot he r p r a ct i c e s , ra the r t hqn being bound i n a
~e ograph i c sen s . Third , t h e Ll oyd ' s P li e y assumes t h t the
vo y ag d oes n ot c o~ em~ l a te or c on s t i t ute a vi ola t i on of the
l a w.
s hi p 3 i n s u r e d se p - r a t e y fro~ t he c _r go l o ad e d i n t o
it be ause t h e r e i s a di v i i on of o\inership . The carrier , of
our s e , mus t car~y hull insuranc v O pro t e c t h i s ve sse l . It
al s o be hoo ve s him t o ?rot~ c t himself in t he e ve t t he ar 0 ,
whL c h is n o t his, i s l ost o r da ma g d. This re q u i e s t h i r d
par ty i n s urance, as it c o vers the liaoi l i y o f t he carr ier to
a t h i r d p arty, the ship per. l ~ener al ly, fo u t y p e s of lnsur -
anc e are available t o t h e carrier: ope n car 0 insur n ce , where
he s hip p r has n o t insured his merchand ise; limi t e d ca r 0 i n -
B~ance , c ov e r ing the carrier up t o the o i l l o f 1 i n~ value ;
termi nal ins uranc , f or warehousin3; a n d i n s uran ce o r damage
c aus d by the c on t a i ne r . 2 This third . arty in ur anc e i s kn own
as P& I ( prot ec t i on and i n emnity ) b ut is Ii t l e u s e d in he
Th e _ I mpa c t o f :onta l ne r i za t i on 0
1 I r in .-1. Tayl o , The Law
Oc a n a ub l i e a t i on s , Inc.,
2
~at son e s e a r c h Go r p . ,
US ~c on my, p . 8 2 .
o f I nsurance, (Do b b s ~ r r y , N .Y. :
19 68), pp. 7b-84
t he
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US a s l i n e operators feel th~t the c a 0 wner s ho u l d b res-
ponsi b l f or t he ins uranc 9 of h i s own rope r t y .
The shippe r, meanwhile, has the op t i on - r e a lly the Deces-
s t y - o f g neral cargo insurance. Pr o t e c t i n i:5 h is own in ter -
e s ts , and naming himself beneficiary, he t h s a c q u i res fi r s t
ar t y insurance. Zighty percent of cargo loss come un d e r
thre e c a t e a r i e s : thef , including pilfe r a ge, hij ackin , a nd
non- d e li very; breakage, durin handlin and s t o a ge ; an d wat r
d a maz e from sal t water s pr-ay as well as fre sh wa er c on d e n s a -
t ion . l Al l these usually occur after the o od s h~ve l~ f t he
f · t o r y , s o it is not sur-cr-t s i n ; that shi ppers be l e ve t h t
t he ri sk s , mean n~ the i n s ura nce c o s t s , s h ould be as s ume d by
t he transpo ~ r ; "I 'ey f e e l the i n s u r i n 6 of good s _rom ware-
ho u se gn u ~ a i r burde n. 8 r r i e r liabi l i t y, the y a s s e r t, wo uld
pl a c e the inJentive of due care where it be lon~s.
~ompletin3 t he trian le i s rine underwri e r , a p r od u c
o f t he pe cul ia environment of admire l t y law a n d j u r i sdi c ti on .
Al t ho ' -h follo win many rul~s of insurance, h e has c e rtain d~-
ine s a vailable that l end ec centricity to 0 e a n end e a vors .
Be s i d e s the t h r e e LmpLf.ed war-r-antie s of seaworth ine 8 S , d evia -
ti on and le gality of voya ge, the insurer may re s tri c t c ove r a
by inv oking s veral princ i ples. The doctr ine of proxima t
c a u se p rm l ts li a bility, end there fore p a yme n t , on l y f o r l o s s
a r is i n g from Violent, immediate, and unexpected ac t i on s ; f ac-
t o r s such a s e veryday phenomena and l oss due to wear a nd t e a r
a r n ot covered. And, the link be t we en ca u s e a n d avent mus t
1 Al v i n 3 . Robe r t s , 'I~arg o Insurance - Ma k e You r Own Ra 9 8,"
Di s r ibu t i on o r l d wi de , (May 1 971 9P . 51-5 5 .
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be 8108e ~nd dire8t: if cause is remote, r e 0 ery i s deni ed.
The l a w o f particular average requires t ha t l o sse s of a par-
i c ul a property owner, inno~ently invo lved, must be ~ ompen a -
t e d fro:n the ho Ld Ln g s of o t h e r property owne s who d i d no t 8 f -
f e r l o s s es i n the sa~e venture. Und e r p a r t i c ul a r a ve r a ge, t tie
o wner of car 0 jettisoned to save a ship mu s t l ook t o t h o s e who s e
600d s were saved, rather than the un d e r wr i t e r . The s e a nd la-
bo r clause requires p r ope r t y ovm e r s t o exp end e ve r y e f o r t to
a v and pro tect their g o od s , although t he y are com pe n s a t d
whe t her or not their efforts are suc c ssful. l It s ~ ems he r e
t ha t the sue and l abor cl ause requires prope r t y ovmers t o mak e
mor e than " reasonabl e" or " prUdent" ef f o r ts in or der t o collect .
? ur t he r more, a n un f ort un a t e r e s ult 0 the c a r ri e / 8 hi~pe
s e parat i on has been a c e rtai n a mo un t 0 r e und a nt 1n s u r a n c e .
The carrie r , e s p e cially in the c on tain e r a g wh the va l u
o car 0 i s significant, must procure s p e c i f i c covera ge f or
t hi r d p a r t y insurance • . The shipp~r . a wa r e o f the di f f e r i n g
limi t s of liability for the various mod e s of t r a ns porta t i on t
u sed, must obtain through insur ance. The r e s ul t is a n over-
l ap that wo r-k s to the advantage of t he unde r-wr-I ter, who c a n
r e c ive two f e s t o insure t h e same mer~ hand i se . Ins ure r s v i -
r o u s l y deny tha t double c ove ra exists, j u s t i fyin _ pres nt
p r a c t i ce s by correctly s t atino that no party will r e c ov e r mor
t h a n the a mount of the loss. Nonethel 5 S , the divisi on 0 r i sk s
and ne e d fo r separate . 01 1 c 1e s res ult in a duplicati on o f cos s ,
to s ay n o t h i n 6 o f e commi s s i on, that d oes not s eem j us t if i e . 2
1 I i n . Ta y l or , ~L w o f Insu ane , p . 81 .
2 ~ A~ugene . Ma SSe y , ' tpr9S_D~ t s f r a New Irit.e r-moda L Le
g i me : A Jri t 1ea l Lo ok at t he TC!'1, " J ournal o f ari time
wo nmer ce , III, p . 752.
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Altho ugh it is quite possible to b e p a i d twi c e f or cove -
age , th i sur r l s r u le s of r ecov e r y are simili 8 r l y mod l fi e •
? o r example, in repairing a dama e d shi~ , insurance comp ani e s
p ~y onl y two-thirds o f t h 3 actual repair c o s t s , the the o r y 0_-
i n g that the new materials make the vessel mu c h mo e v a l ua ble ,
and t he r e or e the owner should s ha r the co st of the i n 8 eased
ben e f i t . Two lo s s classifica ~ions a r e used: s a m thi n g may b
d e c l ared an Actual To t al L o s s (ATL ).when it is comp l t e l y d -
t r oyed ; recovery is clear and absolute. Not s o f o r the Con
s t ruc t i ve Tot al Lo s s (J TL ). de fined as whe r e a p r Ude n t owner
would a band on the property as not be i n g wo t h the co st 0 r e -
pa i r . ji r cumstances warranting GTL s a r e a ma t t e r o f s h rp d i 9 -
pute , bu t e ve n i m ~ dia t d an ~er o f ATL 1 s n o t suf icient and ,
/
up on _oll _c t io , ti t l e o f t he r e mn a nt s pas s e s t o t he insure . 1
The f ull affects of containe riza t i on u p on lia bi l i t y and
insu rance have yet to arrive, b u t tendencies have be g un to a p -
pea r . The issue o f liability i s o f g r e a t c on ce r n t o a l l parties,
espec i ally t h e n de r wr i t e r s ; car u ins uranc e re v ov~ y r i 6 h s
a r e subrog a t e d from the hipp e r t o t he in ~ure r f r reco v~ry
a-g n s t t h e carrie r, th t is, unde r s u bro a t e d r i h t s , it is
u~ t o the insurer t o take t h e carri e r to c ou r t , ra t he r than
t he s h ippe r havin6 to initia t e u icial proc e e d i n 3 s . The func -
t i on and benefit of in s urance a r e tha t the y r ov ide d i s t r i bu -
ion o ~ r i s k , b u t an unde sired yet c omma n p l qc e sid e a f f e c t is
r ed uc e d e f f or t on the part of t he insur d t ._s d u e l o s s es. ~
Th e i n su r a n c e ind u s try mai nta i n s that containe r i zat i on com-
1 I r wi n ~ . Ta ylor, The Law of Insuranc e , p . 83- 83
2 John R. . I mme r , J n tainer S r Oli oe s of t he t.Lar t i c 1970, p . 19 .
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pound diPfi cul t i s i n pursuin g subro~~ ted c la i ms . l
P r e s uma b l y , the containe r r e volut i on h a s h i n de r ed t hese
set t l e .. nt s because f dif f i c ul t y in aff x i n g r a s p ons i bi l i ty
f or dam 0 9 S incurred in transit. Without ins p e ct i on a each
mod e interf~ce, it is c mmon l y held t h a t l i ~ b i lity f or da ma ge
canno t b~ p l a c e d . Yet the t i me and e xpense o f s ve r a l i n spe c-
t i on s per c on t a i n e r would lar ge ly n e g a t the a va~ta3e s of n -
e r mod a l t r an p or t . Despi te the po s it i on s t a ken by i n t e r e s ed
p . r t i e s , it app a rs that far t oo much c o~motion is be i n g de
ov e r this aspect of dam a e and liabili t y, and cer i n f c te
are be i n i nored in fav o r of conjec re and e ~e c ulation re-
ar n~ hy pothe ti a l, and i m_ r oba b l e c a s e s . At the ve r y worst ,
conta i ne r 1 0 38 s a re e qua l t ~ b e a k bulk , bu t ma be assumed
to be si 3nif i ~ ant ly be t t e r . I n At l a ntic Jonta i .e Lines l f rst
y a r of 0 e r a t i on , 15,000 con t a i n e r s were car ied on de ck , wi h
non lost overboard and only five ~ ama _ e d by wav e ac t i on. ~on -
t a i ne r ~xpress, Ltd. of London has gon e f or a t least t hre e yaars
wi t ho u t an insuran ce claim. United ~ar 0 orp orp ~ i on, a wor l d-
wi s e r v i c e , d oes not e v e n h av e a cla ims de p artment. 2 And
t he Br i t i s h seem t c be on the ri g ht t r a ck as a r as hid de n d m-
a e oe s :
"The key is exte rnal da ma ge . If the c on t aine r
i s in possession of a carrier and 1s si 6n e d f or as
b e i n g in g ood c on d i t i on but is r e leased wi th vi s i ble
pro o f f external d a ma g , then there c a n be no ques-
ti on of t he carrier's responsibili t y. If t he arg o
i s d pma a d and the container oe a r s n o evidence 0
ex te~nal dam a s , then the resoonsibility r e sts with
, 3·tho s e who l oaded the car-go . I
1 ';ug~ne . . ~a s s e y , t1A ::: r i t l c a l Look at the TG\Il,1I p. 7 51
2 John R. 1m e r , ::on':,e.iner 3: v Lce s o f the Atle.n t i c 1 97 0 . p p , 46 - 53
3 on tain ~ ri s a t i on I n e rna t i ona l 1970 Year b ook , p . 155.
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Rega r d l e s s of the meri ts, the shipper ve r s u s c a r r i _r ba t tle
i s a o l d one t ha t will on t i n ue int o t h e contai n e r a e a n
b y on d . Man y in-tr~n s i t l osses a r e due to p oo r pack in by
the shippe r , and most c a r r i e r - c a u s e d dama ge coul d ha ve baen
avo i d s . The issue is complex, and disagreement a mon ex -
pe r t s p r ev a i l s . The transport indus t ry, c urr e n t l y wi t h the
a v a nta g v , fears havin t i n s ur e a fully- l o ad e d c on t a i n e r s h i p,
s pe c i a l l y i f a system of stri c t l i a b i l i t y wi t h hi g h l i mi t s
wer e imposed. The indus try visuali zes several c arr i ers, e a h
han d l i n 5 t he shipmen t s of a sin l e man Ufacturer, a s t hus hav-
i n the s am insuran ce rates, and corre s p onding l y reduced in-
c n ive t o pre ve n t lo s s a n d d ama -e , n a 'd i i nto be ing un-
esponsi v to an ppe r n e e d s. In re~sed f r e i h t rat 8 , l i t i -
ation c os t s , in s u r anc e ra t e s, as wel l a s colls tion delays
a n d t he need f or the c a r 0 owner t o i ns ur e spe c i f i c a r e a s of
e xpos e are the r e d i c t e d resul ts of h i "h - l i mi t c a r ri e r l i a -
bi l ity. l
From the shi pper's vantage p o i n t, s t ric t ca r i e r l i a b i l
ity is seen as ~ definite incentiv e t o ood p e r f o r manc e , with
t he r osp c t o f' o b t ain i n g lowe r p emi ums t h r o ug h c l e.lm - f r e e
se r v i c e ; althou h in pr a c t ice lar e s hippe rs get i n d iv i d u a l
ra t e s and f a s t c l a i m set t le me n t . 2 Ci t i n g s t r i c l i a oi l ty
as an e m r ginc trend, shi ppers be l i eve th~t in sur an ce s hould
b t he responsibil i t y o f the party who is in the be s t p os i t i on
t o allo ca t e t he risks of the acti vi t y, and thi s, of c o ur s e ,
wo l d be t he c a rri e r .
1 ~arl S . MeDowe 11 , " Cont ine rization: ::;0 ment s on Ln aur-an c an
Liab i l i ty , II J ou r na 0 f ;!ar i t ime h a w and , I I I ( 1 972 )
p , 508 , p , 51 1 .
2 ~u en A. Ma ssey , II vr itica l Look a t the TCM , II p , 738 .
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A ~ han6e from the pr e s e n t s y s t e m to on e of s t r i t carr i e r l ia -
b li ty would be a mon ument a l ch Doe in t he l a o t i n u r a n ee ,
and , if i t 8 0me s a bout, c ontainerization will ha ve bee n r e s -
p on slble fo r ma kin it ha. pen .
As 8 ont a i~eri zat i on fuel s t he d e bate oe t we e n s hip pe r and
carr i e r , it has al s o s hown the n e ed f o r t ru ly int ermod a l j ur-
i s d l c t i cn . Jus t a s s e para t e o~~ers hip of c a r go and sh p com
p l i c a t e s insurance, divid ed re gu l a t o r y po we r ove r var iou me t h -
od s of t r a n s p or t a t i on has become woefu l ly inadequa t e. Un der
both dome s tic an d in t erna ti on a l l e a l r e gimes , the 0 an ar-
ri e rs c ome out well whe n c ompar ed with o t h e r t ype s o f c
r i r s . Us e o P d i f f e r e n t modes me ans a s h i f t i n li a bil i ty a-
lon g wi t h d i f'f erin~ r i gh t s, r-sme f L s , a n responsi bil ities, and
the s e p a r a t e b u t un q a l l e ga l str c t ure c an on ly a t as an
i mp d i me n t to international t a de.
DOffies t i a l l y , in t e rmodal j u r i sdic t ion o f a sor t h as 2een
a c h i e ve d by t h e I 0~, whi ch re ~u1 3 te s a l l i n l a nd s u r f a c e trans -
port . Resp on s i b i l ity is p l aced on the c a r r i e r , up t o t h e value
of the good s , unl ess the carrier is expres se d l y pe r mi t t e d by
the I ::; ::; to f i l e a "released r a t e , " l im i t in~ f i n an c io l liabil -
i t y . In claim s liti gation the bur n of pro o f i s on t he car-
r ie r , wh o is ba s i c a l ly limite d t o t hird p a r ty d f e n se s . l The
~uropean counterpart ul ate d by int e rna ti on al conventi on
d u e t the small size of the n a t i on s , ar , f or rai l, he ~IM,
whi c h p u t s a stri ct burden of proof on the c a r r ie , pena l i e s
f or delay , d ou bl e ind e mn i ty for wi llful mi s c ond uc t , a nd a
1 ~ohn • . I mme r, ~ onta in' ~ e r vi ces o f the Atl an t i c 1970 , p . 63
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l i a b i l i t y l i mit o f $15 pe r p o und . ~uro e ~n t r uck e r s re ov-
erned b y th J I R ~onv nti on , fund~ment lly the same as the
JIM, wi t h ~ l imita ti on of $3. 70 per po und for lo s s n d inter-
es t - ue on dama e c o s ts .
Th ese l ~ws do n o t app l y to the oc an a r ier , who oper-
a t e s unde r t he 1924 u nv e n t i on for t h Un i f i c a t i on 0 e t ain
Rul e s of Lo ss Relatin~ to Bi l ls of La d i n , k n own a s the Ha ue
Rules . I mp l e mente do mes t ic a lly a s the ~rev i ously -m n t i on e d
C J SA , it requi r e only tha t ca _ r ie r s exe r c is due diligence
a n ' permi t s s ome s e ve n te e n d e fe n s s : a t i n r f _ ul t 0 mas-
t e r r ~re w ; a ct or omissi on of the hippe r ; i n s uff i c i e nc y i n
pa8k ing ; i n h r e n t vi ce o f the good ; l a e t de f e c t s ; perils
of the s e a ; fi e; a c s o f u od ; war ; pu: lie enemies ; l e ga l
seizure ; quaran t i ne ; s t r i kes or l o ck out s not y the ~rrier ;
or a n y othe r c a u s e wi t ho u t faul t o r p r-Lv t.t y o f t he carrier .
The CO JS li mit 1 s $500 ne r pack a
i s n the ~ la 1 mant .l
an d t he b rden of proof
Gi ve n t he differin 6 r u l s p e r t ai n in t o aa8h mode , i t be -
c o mes a pp a r e n t t hat a lli11 f i c a i on o f r e g i me s t o p r v i de for
t h r o ug h p a s s age o f cargo with minimum i s r utp ion ia urgently
neede d . The 1 0 ie a l p la ~ e t o s t a r t i s at ho m ; a s n o t e d , the
I ~ J r e gul a t s i n l and s urfa tr ns~o rt a n t he ~ o cean shtp -
p i ng , bu t ~ i v i l Ae rona~ti s Boar d p r v i e ov e r d ome st i c a ir
c r 0 must be c on s i dere d . The s t ora e ~nd l i ftin~ capabilitie s
o 747 ca r 0 a ir c r a f t have prope lled a v i a t i on i n t o t he contain-
e r age - t he b ol e s t ve n t u r e be i . g At l an i ~ onta i ne r Lines
1 Da v ' d M. 3"! s s oon, I'Li b i l i ty f the In t ernati onal varr i a ge
f o r Good s by Se a , Lqn d , an d Air: Some J omp a ri s')n s , " J o ur n 1 of
Mariti me La w an d ~ omme rce , III (1972 ) , pp . 759-773 .
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a nd merican L l ine s j o i rig for c s t o p ov i de " a J et On e , "
whi h f l i es cont a n e r s ov e r the North Ame r i c an l an d br d ge . 1
Mu h ~ ive and take amon g he r e g u l a t o r y a enc i s i s r e -
qu r ed; jurisdictional battles always l ur k j u st be low the s ur -
f a e. The main impediment to s uc c s s f u l intermod a l r e u l a tion
is ba sing jurisdiction on fo rm rathe r t han fun ction ; unti l
thi s p r a c t i ce terminates re gulati on wil l lag be h i n d rea lity .
The I ~ C, f o r examp l e, does n o t p r mi t the f i l i n o f joint
r a t e s, in t ermodal ra t es involving two o r mo r e carri e r s, one
o b s ten s i b l y o u t of the re gular jurisdi c tion of t he I JJ . Ho w-
e v r, the ?M~ recently amended Gener~l Or de r 13 , pe r mi t i n g
carrie rs un de r its po w I' to fil ~ thro u h r a t e s un il_ erally
or 0 n t l y wi th carri r s of o t he r modes . The atmos phere is
hop e f u l a n d ex p tan t :
"Despi e the continuin r e ul or y compa r t-
mentization of the unwieldly tro k a of the I ~ C ,
~~ J, and J B, tha r e are hopeful si ns tha t trul
int rmoda d i s rib ion systems are becomin g a -
va i l able to shipp e rs."2
Con t a i n e r i za t i on has a ggravated p o e lems in p l a cin 3 l ia -
bil t y and has demonstra oe d the urgent n s d f o r a un i f o r m r eg -
u l a to y re lme. nother pre ssin~ le 1 ~rob lem i s t of a
throu -h b 11 of ladin g, a prereqUisite for true in t rmo a l
t ansport. The ocean bill of l ading i s sub j s c o the COGSA,
but i s issued by each steamship l i n e , and u s ual ly c on t a i n s
con d i t i on s and exemptions from l i a b i l i t y . Inl a nd b 11 s of
ladin~ have attained amuch h i gher d e gree of un i f o r mi y .3
1
Adve r t i s e ment in 80n t a l ner Ne ws , VIII, 1 0 . 1 (Ja n u a r y 197 3) , 37 .
2 J ohn T. McJullo h, "T he Oppor t un i t 6 S- Toda y and T:)mo r r ow,1l
Dl s ~r i b u lon or l d wi de , (O c t ober 1 97 2 ) , p. 53 .
3 Du w I' d Br~ ok s~Exp o r t in5 Tlli t hou t Te a r s , 1l Di s t r l b ti on Me.n age-
~, II, No. 11 (No zembe r' 197 2), p , 52 .
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Mhi p p ers like t h e thro g h bill of ladi ~ con ce p t , m n r see n
it a s a mec ha n i s m t o atta~h liabili t y t o t h e c a r r iers . Usin
a fa c t o ry-seal~d con tain e r for p o i nt - to-p o i n t del i v r y , the
t hrou "h bi l~ of l a d i ng can reduce ope r a t i J n a l and p aperwork
c os t s , p i l f e r ag , and packin expenses. l
Any bill of ladin , throu h or not, must fulf i l l t hre e
~unctions, as ~~ ntioned: servin a s a on t r a c t o f c a r r i a
set t i n 6 liability, a receipt f o _ identifi ed g oo d s , and a ne -
o t i ab l e document of ti tle. Issues of liabili ty a nd i n t e r mo -
d a l re s . ons bility come a~ain to t he f or e . Ne go t i a bi l i t y i 6
ba se d on le3al responsi bility, and thus the n e e d f or t hro u h
liabi l ity . The lack of continuity in s e me n ted jo' n e y s can
defea t ne o t i a bi l i y , a v ital f illlC i o o f t he bill of ladin . 2
Ti m9 be c ome s a fa t or , o s a n e otiab l e b 11 o f ladin g s l e ss
u s e f u l for financing as the del ivery ti . e 0 t he g oods i s de-
I
c r e a s d . Ho we ve r-, a thro h bil 'o f L ad l ng Lnc Lud i n g n land
p a r i ons o f the shipment would re g ain the ut i l ity l o s t t o the
fa st contai n e r ships. fina lly, pa p erwork reduct i on i s n o t ne -
ce ssari l y a res ult of containerizati on and int ermoda l i s mj al -
t h o u h re gulatory 9.gen c ie s , shipp ers, a n d bank ers al l fa v o r
a t h r o u gh bill of ladin~, on e o ~ more will o b j ec t t o e 1 mina-
tin- a s pe ific docume nt already in use.3 If the t hrou h bill
o f 1ad i n~ becomes merely one more p i e e of p a p e r adde d to t h
pile, a g r e a t o_ portunity for savin s and e ~ficien y wi l l
h a v e be e n lost.
1 r a 1d Ullman, The Oc a n ?rei ;ht ~orward r, The ~~orter . a nd
'fhe L w, p . 38.
2 Zug n e A. Ma s s e y , "A~ritical L o ok at t he T:M, " p , 7 32.
3 John q . Immer, Jontaine r e r vi ce s o f he At l a n t i c , p . 14 .
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The m~jor a t t e mpt to s o l ve the s p ro blems ha s be n the
~M (T r ans po t ~ ombin I de Mer c ha nd i se s ) J on ve n ion . ~unda ­
me n t al l y a liabi lity c onve n t i on , the T ~M ' s ~ urpo s e i s t o stan-
dard i z the le g a l r e imes that pr e s e n t l y consti tu t e i nt me -
a l ism. Tracing its be innin6s to the 1956 CN I DRO I T Con fer-
en ce, t he top ic wa s pro mul gated a the EJ~ IS " come Dr a f t " 1
1970, whi ch was modif ied the nex t year i n IM~O/~ E mee t i n s .
The i mpe t us and dri 'lin3 force, na tur al ly , has been contain e r -
i za ti on .
The T~ l would p l a c e lia bility on a eTO ( ~ om bined Trans-
por t Op e ra t o r ) , who would be eithe r a ca r r ie r or a f r e i h t
f o war 'sr . The ~ Tu wou l d i s s ue a Jom bi ned Tr a n s por t ( ~T) do -
u men t , o r , i n ot he r wo d s , a t h r o ugh bil l of l a i n , that i
fa rore d by t he ma nuf a t u ring an bankinb c ommunit ies . The ffiQ t
con f u s i ng and c ont r ove r s i a l a r t of the TJM , however , 1s hat
re a it was de s i n e ' t o c o rre c t : l i ab i l ity , wh i c h i s d ivide
int o two s u b ject a r ea s - known-mode dama e and h i dd n damag
d i s cov e r e d a t des tination. ~or the latte , the ~TO wo uld ca l l
p on rt i c l e 9 of the TG I to prov i ~e f our d e f e n s s: f a u l t of
t he shipper or n s i gn e e , inher ~nt vi ce o f the : o od s , ~orc
ma je r I a nd d ue dili e nce . Bu t whe re dam e can be a trl b -
u t d t o a Sgecific trans po rtation mode,the Itne two k it system
o A t ic l e 12 take s ov ~ r. Exis t in6 c on ven t i on s , t ho s e a l -
r e ady in f r-ce for oc e a n , in te r n a t i on a l ai r , ~uropean r oa d ,
a n ~u o ~ean rail, with d i fferin " c harac t e r i s t i c s ~ nd f a ul t s
wou l d be u sed t o de t ermine the p l c me n t and s ve r i t y of
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i a b i l i t y .
~or e x a m l e, t he ~TO would be resp on s i bl f or h i den da m-
ag unless he c o uld suc c essf l l y pre s ent on e of t he fo ur ca r -
r i e d e f e n s es . u t , if it coul d be proven th~ t l o s s or d a m-
o c u r r e d dur ino t h e e a n s e gmen t , the Ha u e R l e s woul d
a pp l y . For damage incurre d d ur-Ln.; air t. r-an ap o r- 9.t i on , t he
Wars a w no ve n t i o n bec omes u d in , and so on . The J TO , wi t h-
o u t t h e n e t wor k system, would have to i n s ure a c h mo e f or
h i ms l f and his 8ubcarri e rs a lthou h t h i s is wha t the shippe~
mu st do with the netwo rk s ystem. Oc an frei 5ht f o r wa r de r s ,
wh canno t be carriers, would be come ins uran ce who l e s l e r s
unde r he TCM, bu t ca rr i e rs ac t i n a s ~TOs c ~n u s e t he fault
l i a b i l t y d f e n s s of A ti c l~ 9, and wou ld h qv a n op?ortu-
n l t y t o u t th~ OJ e a n forw de r out of busine s .l
Op on e n t s o f t ~e TGM are n ume r o u s , and it i s q ue s t l on -
a bl e whether it wil l e v en enter i nto force. The U i t e Sta a
is unce rtain as t o what the TJ wi l l ac t ally d o , a n wan t s
s tri ct l i a b i l i t y inste ad o f the p r op o sed f a u lt s y s t e m. e
al s o opp o s e the network sy s t em, unsure a s t o whe t her Articl
9 0 rticl e 12 wou ld a pply in cert ain circ ums t a n c e s , and
f eel tha t reso r t i n g 0 p r e s e n t c onve nti ons d oes n o t re p r esen t
a n ew s oluti on. Ad d i t i on a l l y , a j ur i sdictional ba t t l e i s
s ha p i n up betwe e n the r CJ and t he ~M ~ , eac h o f wh i c h wa n t a
t o r e u l a t e JTOs . 2 The airlines feel t he y we r e no t ive n
e no ugh 8 Y in formul~tin ~ t he TvM's p r o v i s i on s , and LDJ 's
v i e w t h e c onv e n t i on ~ s ~no ther method of kee p in ~ the m sub-
1 ~u e n e A. Mas s e y, itA Cr i t i Ja l Look a t the TJ 1'1," p . 7 46-74
2 ' 11.e y U ~ . h t n 1 • ~ i ~ he l d
... l'lo r r o w,:> er-e i g omp a n y , per s on a i n t.e .r r r:;; W
in New Yo r k Ji t Apr i l 2 , 1973.
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o r d inq e t o t 1e eu r en po we r s i n w r l d t r ade . I wo ol d a p-
pe a r , t he n , th the T~M rn a we l l b in t he same 1 ua i on
a s t he ?u l i e aw and t e ? r i vate La w dra f t d to c o ba t 11
pollut I n a sea - ao mpl e e d , with redeemin s a _ 9S , bu
no t far e n o h f or s ome oups, t oo far .for o t he r s , and l itt e
c h an ce of a dop t i on.
rea t u s e
i n ne
dvanc
Concludin R marks
The i pli at i on s 0_ he us of conta ine r a r e of
t o the n i t e d State 8 and the r e 8 t o f th wor l d . In pl
emphas is: on t he oce· n s gme nt , thi s quan urn t echnlcal
ha s a ~ c l e ra t e d the shif t in world tra d e ~ terminant s f r om pro
d uc t i on c a pacity to distributional services p r ov i de d . This ha
been ac c omplished by a p i t a l - i n t en s i ve sUQs titution over , o r i
sp i t e of, majo r o bs t a c l e s in the fiel d s af land and l a bor.
The U has r e gain ed mu~ h of t he l o s t ca r r i a6 t r a de by
be i D th rec ognized leader in c ontaine r de ve l opm n t and u se ,
t he n e gative impo rt-exp~rt ba l an8e of 1972, the fir s t t i me in
the red for this c o unt r y sinc e 1888 or so, stands t o b rever-
sed thr o u h n c r e a s i n 5 utili zation of th world ' s l arge s t con -
ta i n e r fl ~e. Thi s re rersa l wi ll on l y be ma e , h owe ve r , with
ara ~ul an d r e a li s tic g o re r n an t regulati on , not ove r react ion
to overc apa~ i t y , r a te wDr s , a nd p o.osed poo l in a g ea me n ts .
~e ul~t ory d oisioDs will h9ve t o be r e a c he d on the merits o f
t he c S , and n ot as an a u t oma.ti c r-eac t.L . n d e s i e d t o pr tee
"fr e e ompe t i t i on . rt
The ~ederal 3 1e r n men t must similiarl y act in a. t hou htf
ma nne r nogn i za n t of the n~w ro l e of t h e cont i nen t a s a l and
b i ge , mindful of ~anadian camp titi on, and \~ i t h t h e wel are
o f t he na t ion o f a who l e placed a bove t e po r a r y d isloca t ions
i ncurred t hrou h h n es in p or t servi c i n g . The question of
intermod a l juri s r i ction should first b se t t l~d on the home
front , to pre s e n t a ;Jositi on of leaders h i p in this a r ea as we
a s in o th r c anta iner-re l ~ te d vent r e s. The com'ination a
~ ~, I ~ ~ , and ~AB : 9 n o t ond uc ive a e f fe c t i ve rag l a t i on ; i
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s my c on t ention t ha t j ur i s i c t i ~n s ho ul d be de c i d ed on a f c
ional ba s i s . US ~rei ght's 1r . Gi l es Mo r row s ~e3 t9d tha t
J0 c ont rol eX 90 r t s , t he ? ~~ von t r ol imp o r ts; t h i s is s t ructur
~on - function, n o t form. An a r ume ~ may be m~de f or
purv i w ave r all modes of t r a . s y o r t, but in an y case ,
availa b l e jo i n t rates adminis t ered wi t h in an i n e modal
contex t i s urg ntly re quire d.
'o t h ind u s try and go ve r n me n t must cat Jh u wi t h th~ con -
t a i n e r a e ; red und ant documen t ation, wa s t eful o f t i me, t a lent ,
n d mon e y , is a pr i me tar~et f or affici ncy-impro vi n g measures
op hl s t i c Ate d computer technique s and satelli t e t e l e c ommun i c a -
t i on sys t ms should be used to the utmo s t t o r e du c e paperwork
and streamline procedures ~ or t uly required do~umentati ~n .
ork 1 s ne eded a t the ~e e ~al l a ve l , a lso : ueh of the pa~er-
wo r k i s ge n e r a t e d in r es pon s e to 3 0ve r n me n t - i mpo s e d re~ulati on •
Thr o ug h l e is l ation and the c our t s , the ove r n men t mus t should r
t h e bu r d e n o f r e d f i n i ng and restruc t urins t he l e ge,l e n ifir8n-
me t to re ~l .c t the realities of mod e r n c on t a i n r s l p ope r a t i 0 •
Of al l the l e a l dlsci~ lines, ari t i me l a w may be he mo s t tra
dl t i on - 8 ~ und and on e of the slowe s t in r espo n s e ; a u l t e d a f -
f o r t from all conc erned will be needed to catch up wi th t he
Jon t a i n a r i z a t l o n will not end the war of li abi l ity. Un-
d e r w_iters maintain that c laims anj payment s a r e a t ~n a l l- t i m
hi h , de s p i t e the a va i labl e eVi d e n ce ; insurano a t e have no t
gon ~ d own an d g i v e no indica ti on of d oi g so. Clo s e i nve s t i a
tion i s ne d e t o de termine i f s h ippe r s an c ar ri ~ r s ~ re carr e t
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n t he i c on t en tions th~ t r~tes s houl d be l o we r ed j it is te~pt
n t t o compare marine und e r wr i t ers wi t h the i r l a n d l o ck e d
who mak e d i r e p r e d i c t i0n s o f s oari ng premiums unde r pro -
s y s t ems o f n o-fault a utomo bile in s ur~nce, p r a c ti c a l expe
t o the on t r a r y . This t e mp t a t i on , howe v e , may be an un
q r c omb in~t i on of 5u ilt by associati on an d t ri a l wi t h o ut jur
a ne th l e s s, I be l ie ve t he matter should be ex~mined l ose l y a
o Uo h l y by an imparti~l bod y .
It also a ppe~~s that the c a rriers, l ike it or n ot , a r e 0
in ~ t o be c ome the recipients of liability, e ven tu~lly l o s i n t
riv a te WQr th8 t g oe s on be twe en t he m and t he shi pp s s. ~ourt
eelsion s definin t h ~ r ole o f the contain e r, the g r owin eon-
move me n t , ~nd a rea li za ti on of t he f a'Tor qble . os i t ion of
e ?-n c arr ie comp a a d t o operator s of ot er tr~ napo rt mod
urre n t l y are - i ve n t he burde n 0 li a bi lity ) wil l p lace t
s p on s i b i li y where it belon ~s - on tho se who a r e i n a positl
to a f f e c t the de gre e of risk t~ken or d~~age inc ur r e d
c arr ie r .
Li k e wi s e , if there are substantial savin 3 s t o be
r t h r ou h red e d insurance r ates or economi e s a c i av e d throll
onta ine r i z~ t i on , ra te stru c tures should be adju sted
1 i t is naive, I'm afraid, to expe ct red ·c t i on s
on t o t he c ons ume r , " I f eel that ra t es a c c u a e l y represent
i n an y l o were d costs o f th~ ocean ven t u e wo ul d a _t as an i n -
cent ve f or i nt r n a t i onal trade and im. r ove t he c ompe t it ive po -
ture 0 t he U3 shi ppin5 industry. Jus t a s it ha s use d technol
o y and cap i t a l , c ontainerization, by usin 3 frei 3h t and ins u r -
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r a tes a s a m c ha n i sm f or n h a n c i n.::; t r ad , ca n i n another way
provide ge nui n e benefi ts for mo de r n s ocie t y _
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